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The AbhBa'. t.'tMMiucnrriiifnt of .lrllrti
iHesllel I lir-M-- Ihe 4vdn of (eiiie

., Conferred U 17
't.radaatee-Tli- o Vnlcri'otory Artdre

by rrnfeaaor Wallace.
At noon lu-li- in the presence of a veryl-tr- !

audience, the major poiuoti of whioli wt oi
of Udics. av3in,',"d In the Academy of

Music, ihe annual c n n- -i' nc i exercises
of the J:fferfcoii Meilirm .o c t n-- o.f This
w-- t known is veek," for
the miMm that no I' tiiau four of PliiUdjl-pb- 1

medic tl colleges publicly
with formal ceremony prof-lai- ilniir ijfad.l.te
to tue world. O'.d Jct'.crBDU ojmui tbo serin,

lid always dlHV n:it tO whllti..S iU l'tIU'.H'JIH-M- -

uient a targe, talented, and gay assomliUge. H

half pant 11 oVl'w-- tlii lU'Tnin llio sp.if.ioiis
Academy who tilled. Tho srad-jite- stt In a
semicircular m on the Mice, ami hi reur
was a gnod batU'ioii of tnitriculanU. This was
tbe iTiramnie, and it was faith f ally c.trried
Out:
I. Wm-'Wlei- MT kinder'' Strauss
51 Sections Uraiuit D'trheMne O J')tilaoll
8. Overture Itr Vninchntz Von Wooer
4. fWeC'toUK Jirlte- Helen OttVriiMOU
5. Selection ' Uutvtnni Moert
6 Selections Ofueeitoe iU UrabtrU JIl

March FatuA..... Uo'liul
Prajer by the Kt v. W. 11. N. SteWart, LU I).

Duet Martha. FlotOW
Tbo Hon. Edward L. Kiug, LL. D , President

of the Hoard of Trustee. being absent unavoid-
ably, Dr. J. K. Hurilen, ("resident pro text., on-ftrie- d

the degrees upon tbe folkuviiig-naiuo- d

graduate, whom we name with the States from
wbicb they couio:

ImnxvUiania VV. Lowell A Umi, Al'JX. H. Arm-
strong, Hamilton K. Hoattv, J. F. Boughter, U. i.
Kueher, John A. Orson, Kooert W. Oiinsty, Cioen
II. Drake, Joseph M. Dresher, C. I), ii. Kisaintu,
Arthur V. Ellig;ir, W. T. English, Jotio O. Kleinm.
Mlitun L. rntih, Frank 11. (ietohell, 0.i:rk-- 11.

Ui enrlnir. 11. R. (4r-ns- . nalera llelbuau, Ciiuri M
lioliTiKik, Auitin I.. H illenitein, J nu A. 11 itlts,
Jciliu (.'. IItuiu h, .lnhn KfutiMt Kip, .lK8iiti W. li.
KamiTi r, lleury Ki lna. Huujamia L. KorcHU'ir, A.
11. KiHBii'K'T, (Jiialiiifra r. Litws)il, J I'idup
I."croiK, t:nu,rle8 I. M1'li-n- , Thomas K. M'.iBri-li'- ,

Sumiii'l H. Mctleery, J rhn . MoOord, Jo-- H.
McKiratli, l.eamli r MisMiib-n- . Xoihti M. Mclatin-r.l- i

r. l)and 11. Mluulf, Henry C. IVimre, Mir put
3V1 MoftH, Hfiir? M. Nljjpit, O. A. M. Onfal l, Bdnu
F. 1'lillllpn, Miitou A. Piper, tertfe B. Porci,
Ueorjre V. rvt-- , John A. Kltohey, Morris B.
Kiii.ii.Bcu. J. Wai wr Kmihafellow, J. wealey R jre,
Mili'H A. Kchook'v, William F. SheruUn, Benjamin
F. Sides, .loneuli himier, Cuaurieey II. Bmittl, Alfred
C. SMveiiH'iii, Wlilia'ii II. Stewart, A. William

.lolni D. Thor.i-y- J. Lludsay Trader,
Hoiiert T. Van Vaizah. V. II.- WaMi-r- , William V.
Wuh, Oe Knrest J. Wriir.it, M. F. Wood.

Olno jeon II. ArnisiruiiK, Jehu Uakiim, Hllas V.
Fowii-r- , VHnsiu.1 K. liuutur, Kobert 1. Murray, Joa.
II. Stoll, .1. U. WullHce, Samuel N. Kootasmi.

Aew 1'nrfc M. Newt(-- Crandab, Oharies W.
Crary, 8. A. JIa'iiH, .logepli . limit, Clarence O.
IBu'duian, Ueorjie II. W

Maine .T.ilm c. CidvlQ Leavy, EJwln M.
BniHll, Wm. H. W Insow.

KeuHickvQrv M. Animti-oiipt.Thoma- S. Brad-
ford, hraukltn W.i Joneph T. Miller.

TtxtiH tdwaM K. Bw.ker, J jgepii P. Parker, Jo
peplniH (Juiiili Iiikh, B. V. Dial.

Ihmom Jasper N. Bnrtuutt, WlUlam L. Pollock,
William H. KHiiniirer.

3tnnHHreinjh l.. McR?yuolde, William J. Cro K,
Lonla P. ltea.

MtHHouri: Samuel T. Ilowell, Charles W. Wattn,
Robt rt C. Yonntf.

MumiKxiwii Jimeph Warren Ellis, Thomas Da le
Pttliiier, lilchard C. WiliBlow.

Virginia Ueorge B. Slmp.on, Albert W.
Sterling, L. C. Uunt.

Cuiuidit James H. Aiidersou, James Caerry,
Kobert Later' e.

Delaware Jo. T. V. B'ockson, Jas. W. 8hrt..
Xortti Carotin. loft. .1. 'ox, 8. Augustine Brown.
Uvuth Carolina J. PaUUo 8mpaou, lleury P.

Ooi'UaIii.
Indiana Klchard II. Ol len, Joho W. Riincle.
California lleury B. Uavlsoa, Vaadervoort Brace

Autia Seo'ia Smion Fraser, James O. Duan.
Martland U H. A lU--

Georgia Isaivc J. K. More laud.
Mu ltujuu James M. Aldeu.
Ii.ua Bf.itou H. i riley.
iliah diaries 11. Bmuau.
It was tbea auuouueed that tbe decree of

Doctor of Laws had heeu couferred upoa the
lion. Edward M. Pbxkod, Hou. Win. A. Porter,
and Hon. Henry Chapman, of Doylestowu.

After thece digrees were conferred tha over-
ture Tell" was performed by the
orehestra, and tbe valedictory was pronounce 1

by Frofewtor Ellerelie Wallace, M. D., a
follows:
CBAKOK TO TBI GKADUATIS BY FKOFR380R WALLACB.

Another year, a wnole year, a year of much event,
has passed B'lice tne ottltsera of JelTeraou Medical
College were assemtiied nnder tula roof to
celeorate the list day the grHt day -- of the oitlmal
year of the lnsiliutlou ita anulveraary. We say th-- i

great day, for w anniversaries the whole year py
tribute.

Ou that occasion there wan a.so groaped toetU'ir
here a goodly tiaud of young- r men, who had reaolie--
the clone of their medical pupilage, and had proved
themselves to ueed uo louger the guidance of pre-
ceptors, aud who, thereiore, were Invest' d, here and
then, with legal power to assume tne rights, and itie
dignities, aud the reHponxiblllties which pertain to
tne degree of ixicior of Medlclue.

To jou who, at that time, looked forward,
"With bop nd tear that kiadl hop,"

to this present auuivemary. with all Its store of pro-
mise, how er loua aid seem tne coining year!

But look back uow, aud how snort the samola.ice
ot the tUuel So long, In fancy, In the prospect; an
Bhnn, In lact, by retrospect

Yet in tuu year. Do lt'as you will, short or loig.
how tuauy thlugs some great, some small, as we
tuny view them have transpired ! 1 say as wn may
view them, for Die true value of the events of any
pansiug time is not alwavs to b recogntzei at slgtii ;

it Is. often, nut io heiletvrinined by time toeo iiH.

It may be that "the weak things" of to-da-y shall, at
laM. "coiifouud the uilghty."

What vast amount of Joy and sorrow, of hope and
dlsappniDtmeut, of good rea ilve and faulty acil iu,
has tots lnt year ore light forth 1

What fLighty wealth of fruitful husbandry, what
rich stores of successful commerce, has this year
gathered!

What advance has Science made! at rnce leading
Art to overleap barriers that, heretofore, success-
fully opponed her progies.

What wotul waste, what fearful iiifferlngH, wh tt
aore heart-break- s, what agony or desolation, have
been wrought by strife of battle aud of wjt!

W hat hosiaof uew beings have ome npon the
earth ! W hat cohorts of disnase and Injury of every
kind have worked out their fed intent! What a
holocaust of deaths ha this last year shown 1

A year U, after all, in sooer fact, whether con-
sidered merely as a part of time, or rckoued by it.-- t

deeds, a great set turn of human Ufa And, of the
deeds of this just closing er we conce' ve that it in
toy no means amoug the leant liuportaut that it has
brought you to that point lu your lives where now
you are, that it baa placed you In the position f r
which you have been preparing through all your
childhood and your bolder youth.

Tbe Trustees of JelT-- raou Medical Colli ge lok-pioudl- y

upon you to-da- y. Thel.-- congratulations
have be n awarde 1 you by one whom years aud lore
have clothed wl h reverence and bono", and sole nilprayer has asieuded, in j our behalf, to tne throue
of U. e Almighty.

And bow, speaWlug for the faculty ef our profes-
sional foster-moth- I Bay our foster-mothe-r, f r
she Is alike ours and mine I heartily greet you, as
you sep, from the pupil's seat, to the platform of
eqaal rank and privilege whereon we, your quoad tm
teachers, now jour professional brothers, hold our
Stand.

Yet more; all In this grat assembly, whu now
grace this vast bullulug, and who honor you by tholrpresence, do recogulise aud end rse tne moment u 4.
ne of ibis time aud ctrcuiuaUaiH) of tour livesaud second ns in our gra'ulatious to you an t t !

ur commendations of you to Him who "caretu foryon."
Among ths vnrlous wauts necessities, in'eed ofmankind, medicine, which has been Utly deOned as- The science of diseases, aud the art of healing or

alleviating them," holds a leading rank.
It has moved on, variously luduemted, from th

b ginning, by Ignorance, by superstition, aud by
truih; hindered, at one lime, by dogmas of p cities,

nd weakened, at another, bv generalities loose a id
wild ; now hampers, aud then advanoed, bv oitr-r-In- g

schools of socalled phUnaophy ; proteote-- t f ir a
time by religions domination, yet, at ihe same time,
hidden and stunted In the dark by primal v lguor'iiii

still struggling on, S'ler suifering, per-
haps more than any oi'.er sclente, from t very super,
atuion aad every misconception of nature," until
Dow supported by precise and eoorateooaerva I m,
and by reasoning, alwavs elegant, u I orieaa isi-lute- ly

perfect It stands out, in clear light, a fo-i- u

f dignity and power which even klugs delight to
honor.

As ministers of grace to your fellow-me- n, you g i
from us to-da- As apostles, in true sense; man
e n rnimlaiioneii for esoeeisl service by
h'gbest human law even the authority of a

wiLUUv gaps Jen by
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"faithful servants, who, having finished their course,
do now rest Irom their labors," and to provide for
older communities, where growth Is slow, a well a.
fi r the younger, wnere.mcreaw is rapiu proecuun
IB t ine of tiatiger.

Yi uBor.nt as guards of your coup- -
while

scientists of war are sometimes r- - rtai proteo-tor,y- oa

are always In dem- -
A xney destroy

ttne, they destroy to save f nt on,BO t3d0
tiy,?,,!h"1, V' destroying.

yon mUHt b trnttn your calling; yon
must "wi worthy of your voca'lon." A charge as
vi"i .'and as bmdiug upon yon this day In your pro--
lenHon as It. was eighteen hundred years ago uon
thine hn nrnfi-HRPf- i the diKStrlnes of our bletsed
Cbrlhtlanlty. Stand up for the trnth which you pro-fen- s;

you may look lor opposition: It will surely
come: lor there are sects of irregular medicine
pm hies, and isms, and pre'enmons multifold ; aato-ceptaln-

bodies, warped and distorted by false
r.heori"S into every shape of error, all on tbe alert to
opiione you.

A head, not of yonr own creation, is over you ; the
ctmceof medli-lne- l And as a native citizen owes

all- - glance to the government nnder which he Is
iiorn, so do jou oe, to that science nnder which
your pn f BHlonal life has begun, a partisanship
nuiHt absolute; aud while yon maintain tne truth,
ii aliitam mIo Die dignity, and the excluivcae of
true

When you meet with those who are delbded from
the rght way by some or are "given
over to believe a lie," or are pervetted by t,

and bo profess aud practice any of the false
Bjstems of medicine, or any of the perversions of
the trne deal witn them personally with that cour
tesy of which a gentleman should never fall; but
professionally touch them not. Give professl.inal
place to them no not for a moment: counsel not
with them nnder any circumstance. There can be
no profitable conference, for there can bo no e

between truth and error.
(ientlimei , yon, as others gone before, have

rendu d the close of your medical pupilage, but
your triu st student lire is but just beginniug. in
the past you have studied the cadavrej you have
listened to oral Instructions, fortified more or less
by physical demonstration, and you have pondered
the teachings of those who have described disease
and remetiy in printed words. Henceforth yon are
to study the living man, to listen to "the cry or his
sunVMiig organs," to ponder the expressions or his
diHorders, anil to witness, to examine, and to judge
i f flic action of yonr remedies.

v hlle passing through the crowded city stre?t or
aloi g the country hlwhway, or the lonely by-wa-

of the prairie or the wilderness, you are to think, to
smity, and nevise, xnat you may work out gooa re
sults lorsunerinir humanity.

And tu t bv your own thought and reasoning only,
but by theanslfctance of a medical literature, in our
on? full, mi to overflowing, ana so cheaply lur--

nlHhed as to be within the reach of every one. you
(till should be the student. While In hours of
leisure you enji y. as you certainly haye the right ito,
the pleasures of the social circle, yet. let each day

hlch may bring you time of ease, record some time
ppent unions your books and louroais. JBacon wrote.
"He that questtoneth much, shall learn much." Act
on mat hint. i u the privacy of your olllces, inter-
rogate the living and the dead, whose spirits, em- -

bodied In pi inted pages, are before you and around
you, waitlrg to answer from their experience for
yonr information, study is obligatory upon you
through all your life.

uo our into your busy lire witn courage and witn
hone Antic nate the best, and so direct your aim.
Kor life Is a thlnn of beauty and ol Joy ; it is intended
to be a source of happiness and of good to all, and
no it win te to you, if yon win be content to make
ana nave it so ir you win use. without armsine it.
For "tmly life Is seet, and a pleasant thing It Is to
behold tbe sun." What though the course of human
lives never does run quite smooth? What though
cares and trials do meet you on the way? We would
net take ail such from vou If we had the power.
You must, l ave dark shadows to bring out the high
iignis, and tn warmer colors are snown oniy Dy
tlitlr colder contracts.

And. moreover, as by fire and by hammer, the
metal la separated from dross, and wrought into
snap and temper, so, Dy iriais ana cares, men are,....,. II . an. ... II it Hn.lHn.1 ni.Alnnn.1 ..,)II 11 ' I I ' J OM'I IllliailJ, 1I11IIITJU U.TV1UITJU an..
strengthened f;r a higher life. "Do your duty In
that state of life nnto wnich it has pleased God to
call" yon ; taking the good which may he granted
$u with thankfulness, ay, and that which may
seem to ba evil, too; times of prosperity, seasons of
advendtv. both alike, the orderings of Him who
'hath none all things well." And, so doing, and

so receiving, yon, snail, inueea, iare wen.
When this was concluded. "Home, Sweet

Home" was rendered, and this was succeeded
bv "Auld Lantr Syne-- A benediction ended
the ceremonies, and the graduates received tbe
coiiunitnlations of their friends.

Of the KraduatlBv; class there were from
Pen my 1 vanla, 61 ; Ohio, 8 : Ne w York, 6 ; Maine, 4 ;

1kiitnolrw A IVivua A Tlllnstla Q T.urt naoaaa D

Missouri, 8; Mississippi, 8: West Virginia, 8; Ca
nada, s; Delaware, ; Norm Carolina, s; south
Carolina, 8; Indiana, 8; California, 8; Nova Sco
tia, 8 ; m irytaid, l ; (Georgia, 1 ; Michigan, l ; lowa,
i; nan, l. lotai, iisi.

The number of matriculates for the session of
1870-7-1 was 411, representing thirty-fiv- e differ
ent states and countries.

THE FKEXCH IUZAAU.
A Meneml Nnmuilni Up The Receipts )ver

JSlS.tiOO- - Uow It tlaa Heel Ulanosed Ml.
The ladies who bad charge of the bazaar in

aid of the suffering French, which was held at
Concert Hall just previous to Christmas, are
uow able for the first time to make a deinite
statement of the result of this worthy charitable
undertaking. They have prepared the following
lor publication:

"We take this opportunity of returning the thanks
of the indies having had charge of the French
Bazaar to all those who In various ways so gene
rously lesponded to meir appeal, aiso to iniorm
those whom it (nay Interest, that, the receipts of said
bazaar have been, kO tar, $18 838-15- Including dona-
tions In and theatricals. The expenses were

'24UR-8T-
. leaving the net proceeds 115,844 65. ur mm,

t.veT ou have been forwarded to France by Messrs.
Diekel & t'o., one-thir- d for the wounded soldiers
and two thirds for th widows, orphans, and non- -
combatants (beautiful aud toncbing acknowledg
ments oi which have been received). The reraalu- -
li'gfbf77 6 now In the hands of Messrs. Drexel &
Co., Is Immediately to be sent out In produce.
specially for the French suir-rer- on board the
national snip leaving I roral his port."

We would call the attention of the public to
the remaining articles on band, application for
which may be made to Miss Plcot, No. 900
Spruce street; Madame D'llervilly, No. 1527
spruce street; Madame Jacob, jno. viz Spruce
street; Mrs. E. falles, South Ninth street, below
Walnut; Mrs Breton, South Ninth street, below
Walnut; and Madame Lardet, Cnesnut and
Juniper etreeta.

The following is a letter received by Miss
Picot from the gentlemen who have kindly
audited the accouuts of the Finance Committee:

"Miss Pioot, President of the French Bazaa- r-
Madam: we have this day, oy request, examined
ihe s of the Finance Committee, and found
them Derfectlv correct, as tne account now stands.
there appears to be a balance of cash on hand of
IHB7T-60-

, "JOHN O. MAITLAND,
"C. D IN VILL1BKS.

"Philadelphia, March 9, 1871."

Attempt to 8hoot am Officer The neigh-
borhood of Forty-nint- h and Klngsessing avenue
Is an out-of-t- way place, not lighted by street
lamps and not patrolled by policemen. About
leu das ago two robberies were committed
there, and OOU-e- r George Matslnger, of the
Sixteenth district, was specially detailed to
watch tbe neighborhood. At IX o clock yester
day morning, as be was going his rounds, be
saw two men In the yard of a dwelling and two
others standing outside. He balled them, when
one of the parties made a rush for the officer.
The latter drew bis club and frightened the fel
low back. Tbe fonr then took to their heels
and ran. but not without elvlntr the oollceman
aealute. Tbey fired four shots at him, one of
tbe balls having grazed his ear. The men ran
into the fields and escaped.

Umtbd Lyceums or Philadelphia. In tbe
Academy of Music, on Saturday evening next.
tbe United Lyceums of Philadelphia will bold
their first annual literary and musical entertain
ment. A fine programme has been prepared,
luciudimr recitations by Protessor Rufus Adams.
and also ihe performance of popular and ope-
ratic relectlous of music by tbe Oermaula
Orchei-tra- . A debate on "Compulsory Educa
tion" will he beld, aud addresses will be made
oy Samuel K. Cavln, J. J. Uray, and others.

Tna "8tab" Course of Lectures. Mr.
Pnvb'a nvvt H.I..H i. u.,niui n.n..hi..itt Vj- - - &O IV llll IV! ISUUal , l-- ,
who will lecture this evening at the Academy

i music on "urAiorv." As Mr. Dougherty is
Llmelf an orator with few equals and no su-
periors, an unusually entertaining lecture, both
as to maiier ana manner, may be expected.

Missionary Ammivehsaht The sixth anni
versary of the Juvenile Missionary Society of
the bundav-scbo- ol connected with the Spring
Garden M. E. Church will be held this evening
iu thu church luiii TwvuUoiu aud toniu sjflea streets.

C0HKISH10X BILLS.
y are Dawannred by the Vaaaoevate fofrhllalolpklo..

f'n Saturday night last there was a large
if ung of the members of the Central Associa-
te n of Pennsylvania Democrats at No. 101 4

alont street, who were assembled for the pur
pose of earnestly protesting against the passage
oi tne infamous commission oius now oetore the
Legislature for adoption. J. RlnaldoSank. Esq .
presided, and tbe foilowingVice-Ireslden-ti were
selected:

Word
1. w imam M. Rellly. IS. Daniel Wlthara.
8. Dr. Andrew Nebinger. IT. mtchael Dougherty,
8. Jofeph Megary. is. John Bobbins.
4. Capt T. Mealey. 18. John MofTatt.
6. l'hlllp Fltzpatrlctc 80. George Williams.
6. Col. James Page. 81. Michael Wartman,
T. George W. Blddle. 88. Sdward Bedlock.
8. Charles Ingersell. 83. Benry R. Allen.
9. Dr. J. U Ludlow. 84. John U. Bullitt.

10. John O. James. 85. Stephen Taylor.
11. Thomas A. Fahy-- 86. Edward Carre.
19. John F. Belsterllog. 87. H. M. DccherL
13. James M. Robb. 88. Wm. N. Stevens.
14. John Balrd. 29. Lather Martin.
16. W. V. McGrath.

Secretaries James S. Blddle. L. P. Ashraead.
James 11. Carr, George Bull, Jacob Dowler, Georre
J. Iletzell, C. H. Sidnail. John Welsh, George W.
Spiese, William F. Schelble, Thomas D. Pearce.

William 11. Welsh, Esq., submitted the following
resolutions :

H'sernM. The members of "The Central Associa
tion of Pennsylvania Democrats," in meeting as
sembled at their rooms. No. 1014 Walnut street,
convened pursuant to public notice, do hereby re-
spectfully and earnestly protest against any action
by tneuenerai Assemoiy oi tne common weaitu oi
Pennsylvania, by which the inherent right of the
freemen of Philadelphia to govern themselves is
taken away; therefore

Btsnlved. That tbe creation of Irresponsible and
commissions authorized by a Legis-

lature, annutilly elected, to take the property aad
money of the people without accountability to any
proper tribunal or the wholesome control of the
ballot-box- , is a revolutionary proceeding dangerous
to the liberty of the citizen and contrary to the true
principles of representative government.

Hetolved, That it Is not deemed within the province
of the Legislature to Inflict upon this or any other
community rulers who cannot be reached by the
corrections of the ballot box for a long period of
years, and who, during the continuance of their
illegitimate power, might govern In accordance with
their own selfish purposes, and not with reference
to the real interests of the heavily burdened tax
payers.

Hetolved, That the Senate and House of Represen
tatives, as guardians of the rights and interests of
tne people, are nereoy solemnly invoked to protect
the citizens of Philadelphia against the wrongs and
outrages contemplated by the commissions tor the
government of this great metropolis, proposed to ba
established by the bills now pending before the
Legislature, and thus aid in the maintenance of the
great principles of still residing in
ana witn tne people.fj..nl.il That wa liapahv A.madtl MnnA,l. fliAll.nv.UI l', Ilia, II J uiiiiiuj vaiug.iij 1 1 vua
Democratic members of the Senate and House of
Representatives at Harrisburg to resist with their
vote and an tneir innuence tne aggressions pro
posed by the inlqultons commissions which are
threatened to be Inflicted upon this community.

Hetolved, That our thanks are due to the Demo-
cratic press of this city and Commonwealth for the
ooia ana aetermmea stana tney nave taken against
this infamous measure, and we cordially Invite a
continuance of their noble efforts in behalf of the
people against an organized band whose object is
plunder, and whose only game Is a thorough deple
tion oi tne puouo treasury.

Stirring addresses were made by Hon. Richard
Vanx, Charles J. Ingersoll, Colonel Charles J.
Blddle, Qulgley, John limine, and
John II. Stokes, Esqs., when tbe resolutions
were adopted nem. con.

CAMDEN POLITICS.

the Electloti To-morr- The First Municipal
Conical uoaer ine new tjiiv inarier.

Tbe Legislature of New Jersey now in ses
sion recently passed an amended charter for
tbe city of Camden, extending the city limits
somewhat, and reconstructing the wards, which
are now eight in number, instead of three as
formerly. Additional officers were also pro-
vided for, and altogether Camden was laid out
for a first-cla- ss metropolis, as lar as Us govern-
ment is concerned. The new charter went into
effect on the 1st of March, and the first munici-
pal election nnder it takes place In
view oi the larger nnmoer ot innctionaries to
be elected, tbe canvass has been an earnest and
somewhat excited one. Tbe general tickets of
the two parties are as follows:

FOB KAYOS.
Revublican. Democratic

Samuel M. Gaul, Wm. 11. Jefferys.
FOR RECORDER.

Charles Cox, John Goldthorpe.
FOR RECEIVER OF TAXES.

John Smith, Jr., A. O. Jackson.
In addition to these functionaries, who are

each to serve three years, a City Surveyor and
City Solicitor are to be elected for a like term.
Additional Conncllmen are to be elected in each
ward, as well as members of the Boards of Edu
cation and Chosen Freeholders, and ward asses
sors, clerks, ana constables.

The anti-ferr- y monopolists have also placed a
full ticket in the field for Councilmen, beaded
by Hon. James M. Scovel, er of the
State senate, ior Mayor.

The Repnblicans are quite certain of electing
tbeir foil city ticket, as well as of securing a
majority in the Council. Tbe vote of the city
in 18C8 and 1870 was as follows:

Ken. Item. Mai.
1668 President SUM 1588 473 it

Governor 1945 I6t4 841K
1870 Mayor 1640 1575 66K
" iiarsnai ibis isi id

Treasurer 1704 1494 SluR
In view of these figures the Republicans

ought to carry the city by a haidsome majority.

ROBBERY.

A 8 a aful Uald a. Market Street Clathlng
store.

Last night robbers "went throuerh'' the cloth
ing store of Mablon Bryan & Co., at the 8. E.
corner of Tenth and Market streets, in the most
complete sense In which that phrase is need.
Tbey reached tbe second story of tbe building
try passing tnrougn a hallway opening into
Tenth street, and then broke Into a gilder's
room which is directly over the store of Messrs.
Bryan s uo. At tne rear oi this room was a
closet standing directly over one leading from
tbe clothing stere, and through the floor which
separated them the robbers soon cut a large
aperture. This gave them an entrance into tbe
lower closet. But before they could enter the
store two obstacles, in tbe shape of two doors,
one of which was covered with sheet iron, were
to be overcome.

But after plying vigorously with jimmies,
these were forced open, and the goods in tbe
store stood at their mercy. For these they
made directly, passing heedlessly by tbe safe
and counting-desk- . They removed entire stacks
of coats, pants, vests, etc., and with rare dis-
crimination seized upon the beet. The goods
were boisled through tbe aperture in tbe floor,
and taken, no one as yet knows where. Tbe
loss to Messrs. Bryan & Co. will reach about
11000.

At eight o'clock yesterday morning a gust of
wind burst open the door of Ilamrlck & Co.'s
dry goods store, No. 45 North Eighth street, and
started the alarm clock, which kept up a sharp
clatter for an hour, and brought a crowd of
people to the scene, who at once imagined that
robbers bad been at work in tbe building. An
investigation allayed their fears, and tbe door
was closed.

Tbe District Attorneyship. It is indus
triously being circulated that Leonard R.
Fletcher, Esq., has withdrawn as a candidate
for the office of District Attorney for this county.
We are authoritatively informed that such is
not the fact, and that he still is, and Intends to
remain, In the held.

The Alleged Infanticide Case. A fur
ther bearing in tbe alleged infanticide cafe of
the child of Rose Kelley was to have been held
at 11 o'clock this morning; but on account of
tbe absence of a juryman.lt was again postponed
until 8s o clock ihisiwrnoon

Reckless Officer Thompson, of the Fifth
District, yesterday afternoon arrested Edward
Planter, who drove past Ninth and Wallace
streets at a reckless pace, ana c&ae net; run-hlu-

over two Indies.

The Indignation Meeting at Horticul
tural Hall Night. This morn-
ing, in the Mayor's office, another meeting of
the committee to arrange for the public assem-
blage of the people at nortucultural II ill to-
morrow night was held. George L. Buzby,
chairman, presided.

Tbe arrangements for tbe meeting were stated
as all complete. In addition to tbe Mayor as
presiding officer, there will be a long list of
Vlce-Preelde- for the various wards, irrespec-
tive of party. When tbe resolutions to be drafted
by tbe are Tead, there will be
addresses npon them by rs McMlchael
and Vanx. and William Rotch Wietar, John
O'Byrne, 8. J. Conaly, President of the Com-
mercial Exchange. John C. Bullitt, Lorln Blod-ge- t.

and General Bingham.
Memorials to be tent to the Legislature pro-

testing against tbe passsge of the proposed acts,
and to the Governor, asking him to veto them
In the event of tbeir passage, will be read and
adapted.

It is understood, in addition to tbe gentlemen
named as speakers, that the Hon. William M.
Meredith, George W. Blddle, Charles Ingersoll,
David Paul Brown, Hotace Blnney, J. Vaughan
Merrick, and United States District Attorney
Aubrey H. Smith will also address the meeting.

Death of an Old Mason Last night.
at his residence, in Morgan street, between
Ninth and Tenth, William Bargcr died, having
attained his seventy-sixt- h year. He was by
trade a painter, and during the terms of Mayors
Richards and Dallas held tne position of Captain
of Police. , When about twenty-fiv- e years old
be became a Mason, and in 1340 became Grand
Master, having passed through all the stations
of tbe Grand Lodge. At the time ot his demise
he was a Past Grand Master, and was on the
Committee of Landmarks of the Grand Lodge.
He was an earnest, industrious worker In the
Masonic cause, and was esteemed by all who
knew hlin. His funeral takes place on Wed-
nesday. '

Much Ado About Nothing. At No. 823
Lombard street Is a bakery kept by a woman,
who bas a small safe In her establishment, but
not quite fool enough to keep all her money in
it. A couple of thieves thought otherwise, how
ever, and at 2 o'clock yesterday morning they
entered the house from tbe rear, after baviag
poisoned tbe dog. ibey rolled the safe nnder a
ehed In the yard, wrapped it up In carpet, blew
it open with powder, and then proceeded to the
work of plunder. The result of. all this trouble
was their securing the following effects: 13
in old coin, two watches valued at $2 apiece, a
counterfeit $10 note, and 75 centt in pennies.

A Wagon Load of Bones. Five Port Rich
mond men on Satnrday last stole a horse and
wagon in Edgemont street, below Clearfield,
loaded it tiD with bones (also stolen), and en
deavored to bell the whole lot to an old junk
man on Cumberland street. Sergeant Hague
was Instrumental In the arrest of tbe men, who
were taken before Alderman Neall and placed
under $1000 ball each. Tbe names of the par
ties are James McFarland, Frederick llelns.
Patrick Donohue, James McGulgan, and John
Ovens.

SrsnciON of Burglary. Officer Gillen, of
the Southwark district, at a late hour on Satur
day night found the window shutters of a house
on Chesnut street, above Forty-firs- t, standing
onen. An examination by the aroused inmates
showed that the house had been entered, bat tho
burglar could not be found. The officer subse- -
naentlv saw a man come out of an alley in the
neighborhood, and arrested- - him on suspicion of
having been concerned in the offense. Alderman
Randall beld him to hail for a further hearing.

A Bartender's Perquisites John Frank,
a German, bas been a bartender in a lager beer
saloon No. 806 New street. The proprietor de
tected John in stealing small amounts, and a few
days ago forty more dollars were missing. John
was accordingly placed nnder arrest, and the
larceny was made sufficiently clear to warrant
Alderman Godbou in holding the aforesaid bar
tender in flOOQ bail to answer.

Office Robbed. Some time during lost
evening the office of Wlnslow & Son, publishers
of the Commercial List and Price Current, No.
241 Dock street, was entered by means of false
keys, and robbed of a number of small articles
of unimportant valne. The drawers of the esta
blishment were broken open, and the contents.
consisting of papers of little or no value, thrown
upon tne noor

The Gale Yesterdat The effects of the
gale yeBterday were very destructive to window
class, signs, awnings, shutters, etc. Tbe valu
able panes of glass in Hann'a beer saloon, at tbe
southwest corner ot Huntingdon and Lloyd
streets, were blown to atoms, and the gable end
of an unfinished house at Jasper and Howard
streets was mown oown.

An Unprofitable Boarder. Sergeant Gil
christ on Saturday night last arrested at Fourth
and Green streets one Adam Blam, who stole a
watch, $24, and a quantity of clothing from Mr.
A. Close, residing in that vicinity. Blum was
placed under $800 ball by Alderman Cahill.
The defendant was a boarder in the house of
Mr. Close.

Fob Public Inspection. w after-
noon the tunnel throngh Promontory Rock, at
tbe eastern approach of Girard Avenue Bridge,
will be opened for public Inspection. This tun-
nel is on tbe line of tbe proposed river drive
from Falrmonnt basin to the Wlssahlckon, and
is 140 feet long through solid rock, and 22 feet
high by about 30 in width.

The Wrong Man. Thomas Henepher at-
tempted to whip Officer Gillespie, of the Ele-
venth district, at Girard avenue and Richmond
street, the other night, but found to his chagrin
that he was barking np the wrong tree. Thomas
was landed in the station-hous- e and has been
placed under bail by Alderman Heins.

Attacked a Policeman. Thomas Duffy has
a mania for assaulting police officers. He has
been in Moyamenslng for that offense, and on
Saturday night last he became Intoxicated and
committed an assault on Officer Koehler, at
Lehigh and Trenton avenues. Alderman Neall
committed him in default of $1000 bail.

A Party of Gentlemen. Michael and John
Hennesy, Francis Foxgrove, and George Whlpp,
all corner loungers, were arrested at Nineteenth
and South streets, on Saturday night, for pass-
ing uncomplimentary remarks on passing ladies.
Alderman Dallas placed each of the above-name- d

gentlemen nnder $500 bail.

Tbe Pugnacious Quiggs Alderman Good
on Friday last bad before him Thomas and Au-
gustus Quigg, who were arrested on the charge
of beating a man named G. K. Helms, on Main
street, Mauayunk. The Quiggs were put nnder
$1000 ball each to answer for the assault.

Larceny of Forty Dollars. Alice Carml-cba- el

on Saturday night laBt, was the means by
which Mr. William Lewis lost $40 at the resi-
dence of the female, No. 608 Baker street.
Alderman Collins has placed" Alice nnder $C00
bail to answer.

Lecture on France. w night
Robert Palethorp, Esq., will deliver the fourth
of a series of lectures, nnder the auspices of the
Young People's Association, in tbe South 8treet
Presbyterian Church, to which admission is free.
His subject is entitled "What I saw in France."

Young Thief. Frank Fltzpatrlck is a lad
whote thieving propensities led him to hook
from a store on South street, last Saturday
night, a colored bed cover, and for this piece of
business he has been sent to prison by Alderman
Bon sail.

Frightened Off. An attempt was made at
2 o'clock this morning to enter tbe tailoring
establishment of Messrs. Haggerty & Bro., No.
208 S. Ninth street. The thlevos were frightened
off before tbey bad pried open a rear window at
which they were working very hard.

Bt OFFICK VOLCANIC OIL AND COAL
COMPANY, NO, 10 MKKC11 ANTS' N

UK. Philadelphia, March 19, 1871.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

dividend of TWENTI-FIV- H CBN 'I'd a share,
thsisihiDsuut.

1
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Proceedings of Congress.

House to Afljonrn on Wednesday.

Navigation in iho West

Sandwich Island Advices.

Severe Earthquake Shocks.

Evening Cable News.

Marshal Mcllahon in France.

CtC, Etc. Etc.. Etc.. KMJ

FROM EUROPE.

London, March 13.
Iflnrahnl tfaerinhon

has left Wiesbaden, on bis return to France.
TbeUrowo Prince of Maaooy

will establish his headquarters at Coinpiegne on
Thursday.

FROM WASUIJVGTOJV.

Nomlnatlona Nont to the Senate.
Despatch to th Aiutoeiattd Pr.

Washington. March 13. The following nomina
tions were sent to the Senate to-da- Dw.irht H.
frucetooe fostmaster at svracuse, in. ; doini
II. Mills, Assessor of Internal Revenue for Nevada.

The Question of Aelournment.
Bpeeial Despatch to Th ftnenirvj Telegraph.

Washington, March 13 The House has agreed to
the reso ution lutroduced by Mr. Dawes, providing
for an adjournment of Congress bine die ou Wed-
nesday, the 1Mb. The Senate will pay no attention
to this, as tney nave resolved to remain long eunugh
to discuss tue nu-Kiu- x outrages.

The Now Government Loan.
Cenpateh to the Associated 1'rt.

Subscriptions to the new loans seem to be comtnir
into tne Treasury Department rally la accord with
expectations or its success wiucti prevail, aua it is
probable that the amount received up to th present
time will font up at least ten millions. The Mer
chants' Bank of Bos'.on to-da- y subscribed tor Ave
hundred thousand ol the nw loan.

In response to the inquiry, Whether banks may
substitute their six per cents, for the new Uve per
cent, bonds without- the risk of hereafter
being required to put in for a portion
theieof of four and four and a half
per cents? It is stated by the
Secretary that such action on the part of the btnkx.
so far as he Is concerned, will not render them liable
to have at y change made in the manner oi the sub-
scriptions, tut that they should remain undisturbed
until the end of the ten years required for the ma
turing oi tne new ponua.

FROM NEW TOR K.

The ftletbodlat Prcarhrr' Association.
Sew Yorx, March 13 The Mtthodlst Preachers'

Association to-da- y adopted unanlmoesly ths follow-
ing preamble and resolution:

Where an, In the present and prospective condi-
tion ot ecclesiastical bodies in this SUte, great,
abuses are Inseparable from the continuance of
State and municipal sifts to churches aud church
institutions; therefore,

Ileolva. That we respectfully and earnestly ad-
vise all bur .Methodist churches and lnstlr.ui.lous
neither to ask nor accept any such anproprlations.

Fergrr Commiitrd for Trial.
Thomas Murphy, regarded as an accomplished

forger, and an associate of Van Eetan, lately sent to
prison, was committed by Justice Dowllmr to-da- y

for trial on tbe charge of buying small articles from
merchants, giving lat-jr- bills in payment, aad re-
ceiving checks for the difference, which he altered
to large amounts and negotiated.

FROM THE WEST.
New (railroad Bridge.

Bratnard, Minn., March 11. The Northern Pa-Ci-

Railroad bridge across the Mississippi river
was finished to-da- and General Sargent and party
crossed on the first train this eveniug.

Opening-- of Navigation.
Milwaukee. March 13. The Mississippi river Is

clear of ice at Winona, ant tbe Lake Citv bot
arrived at Winona from Heed's Lauding yesterday.
It looks like an early opening of navigation. The
weather is clear and sunny.

FROM JfEWYORK.
Heavy Henienee.

New Tore, March 18 Edward Thompson (co-
lored), a professional thief, who has served sixteen
5ears In prison, was sentenced this morning by

udge Bedford to fifteen years In the State Prison
for burglary.

CONGRESS.
FORTV-BKCOJI- D TEltH-FItt- ST HESHIOX.

Nenate.
Washington, March 13. AU bill and petiMons hereto-

fore Introduced wrro taken rom th table and referred totbe newly organized commit t.Upon the reference of th French Spoliation Claim billto lb Oonimitteon Foreign halations, Mr. Humour calledtb attention of tb new ehairmaa of that commute. Mr.
Cameron, to the faet tnat th mea.ure huJ at ditferi.nt
e.aiona passed both houa., but hud repeatedly failed tbecome a law, in en caee by a President 's veto, lie hoped

the h.aaior ir-- PenoaylT.nia won Id kindly take chr e
of tb businees and press it forward.

Mr. Cameron tnouaht it hardly fair for the lata chair-
man to expect the new commutes to secure, in one elu-
sion a Uw which that Set ator bad failed to hard pujdin t n session.

Mr. Harlan presented a memorial from William MeOv
raban, which wa relcrred to th Committee oa Publio
Lands.

Annmberof bill were introduced and referred
Mr. 1 en ton introduced his bill of last siion, roo'-ti- n

tbe eeryice in tbe collection ot customs at e.rions
port of entry in tb United rjtale, and Cue disposition ofline, penalties, and forfeitures inonrrsd uudsr the law
relating to custom., and for other purKses.

By unanimous oonsent Mr Kenton was awarded tho flivir
to address the Senate non the bill. He eaid: I will
late that tbe info-raati- on elicited under tue authority of

111 resolution I had tbe honor to introduce ou the 14th of
Lecember last and to which a response has recently b leutrade by th secretary of Vreeaury, efUblisu. the follow-
ing important facts:

First. Tbat large amonnt of money are rosoir.l by
Collector, and other ofhoer iron toose wto htro de-
frauded the revenue upon settlement of case of fraud or
smuggling nnder judgment obtained in court, u.u tlly by
cniesbion., and that tbe am-u- nt of money thus received
at the port of New York since tbe 1st day of January. lri;u.
will not fall abort of the sunt of fiv hundred thuu.iud
dollar.

feVeond. That out of tb money so received by the Trev
surej one-hal- f ba bvsn paid loth coliootor, naval off-
icer., surveyor, and to informer, making the pay ol ths

hove named officials at th port ef New York at Idaat
fifty thi urand dollars each per annum.

Third. Tbat of all th criminals engaged In dafranding
U rovenu but few have been preaentod to ths Urand
lnry nd fewer convicted for several years paat.

Fourth. That wbde tne ureaint system of moiety
oi ntinues it is mad the direct pecuniary in-te- n

at of th officer named tbat thi speciea of crim
honld go unpnnwbed and the fraudulent praotioei con-

tinue to be perpetrated.
littb That when judgment L obtained the settlement

mar with parties who have defrauded t ie revenue with
fail weights or tale quantities or (juabf ioii of woods, the
Ciovernwent does not receive th full duties to whicn it i
entitled before dividing the am uut thus received witn
theoAcer of customs and informer.

tlouee.
Among the bills introduced were th following, which

weie referred :

By Mr. Butler, of Maes., to enable the volume of cur-renc- y

to h elf adjusting according-- to the wants k! tna
people.

By Mr. Mjera, to repeal tbe income tix.
Mr Braxton introduced a Pill quiotio.' th.ti'.Ie loth

Arlington Lie sad making an .ppmpr atiun therefor.
It rovide lhat there .hall ba paid to th Uevibj. lure
bund'ed tliound dollar.

Mr. Butler Mo.s moved tbat th bill lie on the table.
irred to. Yua, 115. Bay. 74.
Mr. Pawesottereit be Mowing resolution --

kttoUml, th Kenate ..nrurrin. 1 a .i i ba Xpeiker of
th Hon. and Preai-'en- . of the heuaU 1)iurn tbeir

boueas of tbe ttr.t so moo ot th Fori, .iJoad
Ccagr on Wedndy. tb liUi iut , at la o'clock,
" AnUnntnaI notion was mad to lay th raaolatioo en

tVh!TrbeC'.lnf'in was then a?r.1 to-j- a$ US, nJS V.
Mr. UaleoB-err- th fell-wig- r

kf it,4wl, Bf lbs But aud Uooa of BpranU- -

tWr r, Tht term and aftar the pft of thi tnt ul(y
ulif II hepladMt on tb r w lint, and bo tarlber import duty
tnnli be enueoten m tirmMr. bull, ot Mamai-huiutL- ohiotI on Ibaoroond
tbal th roainulioa ouid at b introduced iopt o tbe
c.ll of theH.t..

The hp'kr id ttlt It could t in'r-wl- iod oa a SOS
pmtl n of th. rul", which motion had hoan m.hri.

Mr. !' remarkefi u t nn on-- i mar mnti a was
to .void ifiiif into roimitt on h R".nno bill.

Mr. Butler, of MaatBobuMtl, Bored th&t Mi Hotue
djooia.
l lrefrrera to HI araintt vs.
1 lie nu tlon t nrrna nn Mr. ftall't motion to antnlthe rule, and p.M lh rreolntion. ' dncirioit in i.b
f"rnatl yea Ua, ) 46. Ho th revolution we

rMd.
FROM THE SANDWICH ISLAND.

Terrible Earihanake ahoeke and Injury t
Prop.nv- - Kneel ol Ihe t ooTulslon t. Ulf-frre- nl

Potato.
BoKOi.n.r, 8. I , March . vl t San Fram-Uco- .

March 1, Wl. t seven minutes pnst tn o'clock
on the evening ol February 18 a very severe sh.tck
of earthquaKe was experienced at thso Islauda.
With few txceptions tn wans or an tne stone or
adoiie bnlliilnps were Injured. The cottage build-- li

e at PDnahoa are rainagel fxti nnlvcly. Many
pi inoDH rushed Into tbe stre u from iMelr bed.

Three otstlnct motions were felt first, ahating-hortz-ntallv-
.

then perpendicularly, and tbe nnlsh
was a distinct nave mi lion from ire south went,
Thevlolenco of the shock lasted twenty secon Is
the whole miiy a mmnte.

At Molnkal nearly au tne stone wain were
levelled, aud the frame of a building thrown
down. Ihe road to the Leper Asylum was de-
stroyed.

On Lanala the mock was very severe. Clefts have
been opeued on different parts of the liUtid, the- -

vallr being run oi masses ot carta ana rocua
slisten from the mountain tops.

The volcano Is very active, hut was evidently Inno-
cent of participation In the earthquake. Parties on
two flint rent isianas state mat a ongnt ugnt was-vislbl-

e

in the eastern sky. Chunnle on sugar plan-
tations suffiTi-- d little. Several shocks have been
experienced since, but they were not severe.

COPSTKRFKIT MONEY.

P ho vln the Queer A llarrlabura; Tranaae.
lion A Mee Uoordloa-Ueua- e itiid a Pica-too- l

landlord.
Harry Rogers, who was arrested on Satur

day Int-- t on the charge of deallug lu counterfeit
11 II 1 1 u II n i bank notes, was arraigned ior a hear- -
lug before United States Commissioner Henry
Phillips to-da- y at 1 o'cloch. The foilowluir

was submitted:
Mrs. Bridget Kerns sworn I reside In Harrisburg

at the corner of Walnut aud Canal streets ; my hus-
band's name is Michael; I know the defendant;
saw htm at the bar at my hukband's tavern; I was
standing inside the bar, and th-- y were on the other
side; tids was some time last summer; 1 heard'
tlieni talking there about money which Mr.
Kogers had In his pocket; Rogers was-talkin-

to the"Flylng Dutchman ;" beard Kogers tell
the Dutchman that the flu bills were on the tUnk of
Home; this man had given Hogers 35 for 1100;
don't know any more, except Rog'.rs paid nw fifty
cents for some cigars;- - Hogcr said he had
one hundred dollars In tne package which he
gave the "Fijtiig Dutchman;" I saw the

:i5 paid down on the counter; there were Urns ami
twenties in the package; heard Kogers aak tho
Flying Dutchman what he would gtve for the ibK);
ami the Dutchman replied that lie would pay I3;
Kogers was that day at dinner; the conversation
ocrurrtd duritig dinner time; my husband wa pre-te- nt

during the transaction.
Criiss- - xamiued by Mr. Dechert We lived In Ma-

rietta, Lancaster cobnty, then went to llagirstown,.
Maryland, and returued to ilarnatnirg ; car not tell
the exact month In which the transaction took
place we kept hoarders; my husband heard this
transaction ; he is uow lu jail lu Harrisburg ror deal-
ing In counterfeit money.

Francis A. Carr swoin f reside in Sun-but- y,

Northampton county; I was in the livery busi-
ness in Harrlsnurg lately ; have seen the defendant,
I think lu Mr. Kerns' tavern in either May or June
last; I boarded with Mr. Kerns; was Introduced by
Mr. Kern s to lionets; Mr. Kerns had pnicbased)
$100 In counterfeit money lu my presence ;5J of the
money was In tens and the other half la
lives: he pa:d (30 for the ftoo; Kerns
and Rogers nan a conversation together, and
had made arrangements lor Mr. Keros to come
Philadelphia at sm-- tims as was necessary; Mr.
lingers was to Inform Mr. Kerns when to cawe:
the al of money took pUce In a side room; I wa

at th time; Mr. Kerns was $3 short, and Ifreeentthat amount to I lm ; I did not get any of the
ccumerieit money ; I knew Kerns to pass one of the
counterfeit hills on a boatman.

Crose-examlne- d J saw Kerns pass the bill, be-
cause I was taking a drink at the time; I did not
lake part In the transaction; I did uot say anything
to the boatman when I saw him receive the b:ll ; I
did not get any of the money ; J am here nnder
arrest to-d- on tbe charge of pissing counterfeit
ii tmey ; I am under fJiain bail.

Tbe d fendanwascld In 10.0"0 ball.

The Franco-Gekma- n Relief Fund Add-
itional Donations. Anthony J. Drexe'. Eiq.r
acknowledges to-da- y the following , ' litimi.tt
donations to the Relief Fund for the Fre. .oa tud
German sufferers:
First Paptlst Chnrchf M-1- 3 SeveothStreet ttyua--
A Homer 10-0- gogun. S100-3O- .

Cash 10 U0 Mis. Campbell lu lS
J. W. Long, Easton, I.Tohn W. Tho:unpa . & Co M 00
German Reformed IStoddart A Co no-0-

HethlchcmCongre- - Cash
patlon, Howard ab. .lohu Moore BOO
Thompson 2G00I". L. Al'einus.

Iloly Tiin ity Church IO. u. avaus O

Slxtn A Spruce. .. 11B 00 Thomas H.reen..' B 00
Second Presbyterian iJohn Pollock BOO--

Church Uerman- - J. R. Casselberrr.. &oi
town 609 B. W.Cole

Basse tt A Co A KnglUh....lii-00- .

8. A. Casaidy ...B"0 t ash
W. P. Way St Koa. '. iBOO
W. Dougherty.... Van Httr-...5-t0

Price; & vood... itnn A Co WOO
Ueo. A. 1 hompBon nt'o; Employes of H. O.
Louislilavlock.... ...B-0- A Co ..8T00
Rlter flaldwell . i..B00 Q nner, Colladay
M. M. hltT ...... ...'. oo Co ..yft0-o-

Cook A brother... . . B OO St. Theresa (it. C.)
U. W. Zelffl-r- . 6 00 Church ,..141 00-- ,

) rank & Co oo las. Millike) . . . I0-4- I

jv.it. lch iu m
Sharpies A Son 85 00 Previously acknow- -
HuuhUraham M-o- legged $11,690-1-

fah 5 00
W. bperlng & Bon . . . . 10 00 Total f 3,810-45- -

ff TO LET, THE THIRD AND FOURTH
KJi -- Floors of Building No, ;ill h. Fourth street.
Rett low. K. O. NKWLIM,

JUlt Nom LOCUST Street

NOTICK OF REMOVAL.O NEWLI1,
COLD CPAlN MANU V CT I ' K E R. BULLION

DKALEU AND AsSAYtit.
Having removed from No. Ill Fourth,

street to ISO. 41 LOCUHT Street (formerlv Prune
street), between Fourth and Fifth, Philadelphia,
begs leave to Inform you that ne has purchasi'd the
Tools binl Machinery, and leaded tho Fo-for- occu-
pied by the late firm or DREE it A SEARS, Increas-
ing hi faciiitie for Dianuractiiriuir, and feels oon-tU- li

iit of producing a line of goods equal to any
otltred In this market.

hen Ically I'ure tiold Silver, and Copper always
on hand. lso, Gold Wlro and Plate, of various-grade-

of fineueas for Jnbbiog.
Roiling done for (sold Heaters, Jewellers, etc.
old Cold and Silver Bought. 11 4t

ItYEDDINO AND UNO At.KMKNT HI Vft
V of solid fine gold. QUALITY WAR-

RANTED. A full assortment or sines al ys or
hand. FAKKA uKOTHEK. Mkers,

No. 324 CHBSNUT Street, bIow Fourto.

WANTED,
A SECOND-HAN- D P0NYPHAET0H

WITH RUMBLE.

Address, stating price,

iv. n. it.,
g IS 8t Lock Box .1, Post OTioe

Allen's Patent will Remove Seal, from
Steam Boilert.

Guaranteed not to injure the Iron. In boxed cans,
three gallons. Price d per can,

joaiavii i. ai.m:,
1 8 f'Sp ho. s Sou'--h D&LAWAKl Avenue.


